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I'ncsTO, Change. Another remnrkablu crash

WHITE
All of this week our centro table will bo loaded with the
of Checked India Linen and Striped Lawns over offered to the public

in Shenandoah vicinity. All of these goods worth from 12)-,- c to 20c
will bo sold at this salo for
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Do justlco to pocketbook buy your summer white
goods now.

; l Max i

"Wise housekeepers como to us for their not be-

cause we a greater stock than anywhere else,
but that our prices bo "Wo will mention
a few you may need:

Wm. Holers Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
Porcelaino ware (Edwards & IUdeway's)
Cospidores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes Baskets see our 40c one.
Market Ba'kcts, Brushes.

to b R N
,

DUNCAN i WAIDLEY.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whiskey 50c a tit.

. ure rye aa i a qt.
'A-Vin- e Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.

siauperior Blackberry Brandy il a at.
"prBuperlor Brandy $1.25 a qt.
' I tvi nnvlnri Intvininn llltrt Kit n t

Ale. Wiener

The Geography!
"Will show the the

producing countries of
tho world China, India and

make a specialty

Good Teas.
Wo claim that we no poor teas
at any price. Our
is a blond all good teas,

proportion, to guarantee
in and

also offer a Good Mixed Tea

tfv 111

straight Old

Evening ERALD.
Your Pretty Wife

'"Deserves pretty home.
Give one buying
pretty furniture.
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture$
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready inspection,
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

cheapest
line

yoursolf and nnd

Schmidt,

(supplies, only
keep shown

reatonablc.
things

iictttior

wnisKey,

Cognac

satisfaction strength

wcgk in

G-OOD- S 2

Table Cutlery of all Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware and
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers. Milk
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

t.9
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RetailiioiiSfc

Gup of Good Coffee
Depends not alono on the making.

Good cofleo properly roasted and
fresh important factors.
tho best grades of Mocha, Mar-acaib- o,

Laguuyra and Rio Collets.
Our 80c Roasted is a combina-
tion of tho beat only. It is
better, stronger and richer flavored,
goes further and is therolbro cheaper
than any package cofleo in tho

Our JAVA COFFEE is
and it to please you.

yUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Draught Porter and Beer,
Uest brands of 6c Clears and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

you location of
great tea

Ja-pa-

Wo of

eoII

50o Mixed Tea
of in

proper
flavor.

Wo

her

at

are

Cans.

A

are

wo

fou 25 Cents a pouud, and guarantee it to givo entire satisfaction.

i'

Government Java,

Glassware.

Wo'vo
Java,

Coffee
coffees

mar-
ket.

guarantee

A Few Special Bargains for This Week:

Wo offer our last lot of Florida Oranges, just recoived direct
from tho growor, 25c a dozen. Also an invoico of extra quality
Lemons, largo tizo and lino,2 doz. for 25c. Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c.
Extra Milk Lunch Biscuit, 8 lbs. for 25c. Fancy California Fruits,
Pears, reaches, Apricots, Egg Plums and Cherries at Half Phioe.
Good Tomato Catsup, four bottles for 25c.

Wo noto a general advance on all kinds of Canned Goods and
Dried Fruitc Wo aro still selling at old prices. Standard Tomatoos,

AS cans for 25c. Pio Peaches, largo cans, 8 cans 25e Fino Red

Alaska Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy FreBh Creamery and Dairy Butter
every day this week.

SI

What News Gatherers Glean
on Their Rounds.

OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE

If all Local Controversies Slinalcl Cease
Ilie People of the Town Would Kejolce.
Home Hopes of Water Company l'cople.
Must Take It an It Comes.

Tho announcement In last evening's
IlKKALU that the people holding the con-
trolling Interest In the Shenandoah Water
& Gas Company had decided not to
appeal, was received by many with
gratification and from the opinions
expressed it seoms safe to say that
the sentiment of the majority of the
people is that there should bo no more
litigation in tho courts if it can bo possl-bl- v

avoided.
Litigations have been pending for two

years aim tue water company lias ueen
beaten on every ground upon which It has
based an action. Though tho borough
has been successful it has been n heavy
loser. financially. owinir to the
extra counsel fees and other expenses
vtnicn navo accumulated during tno pro-
gress of the suits. These two phases
have impressed themselves upon tho
minds of a majority of the people and
they have become heartly tired of litiga-
tion. ' 'or this reason last evening's an-
nouncement was very gratifying.

Another view taken of tho mattor is
that the water company should be content
to drop litigation for the present at least.
The borough has furnished a bond to
insure it against damage and tho court
has declared that tho bond is legal and
sufllcient, therefore the company is in the
position of a secured debtor and should
await developments.

It has been learned that there aro some
people interested In the water company
who are mutual. They will be sntisfled
with whatever the majority may do. But
these people have by no means abandoned
hone of the ultimate realization of a pre
diction mnde some time ngo that water
will never run through the public water
works unless some authority is secured by
n special Act of the Legislature. One of
these people stated that he was as firmly
convinced as ever that the works cannot
possibly be completed at a cost of less
than tlfiO.OOO, and the borough dare not
expend a cent more than the amount
authorized by the special election of 1MJ2

without noiuing another special election,
and even in that event the borough debt
cannot ue increased to more than a sum
that will make the total appropriation
for water works about $135,000, and that
win leave tho worKs nt least j lo.lKK) snort
of completion, and there the borough will
be obliged to stop, unless it secures relief
from the Legislature.

But these holies, at best, are only food
for cheerful reflection by those most con-
cerned. It is true that were an election
to he held to decide whether
the borough should have public water
works the measure would be defeated.
The increased taxation and tho Increase
which all property owners fear must
follow, and many other developments
have created a sentiment which is dis
tinctly anti-wate- but with all this, if an
election is held for an extra appropriation
the people will vote in the affirmative, for
when the question is put squarely before
them nine out of every ten would decide
against allowing eighty or ninety thous-
and dollars worth of material and labor to
go to waste; and it Is just as certain that
should tho borough he obliged to seek re
lief at the hands of the Legislature it
win get it.

The water works will be completed. If
the people sutler from exorbitant taxa-
tion in tho accomplishment of that result
they will be obliged to grin and bear it.
as the majority of them either voted to
start tno movement, or retrained irom
voting against it.

Lobster salad fresh, and toothsome, at
jucr.iiienuys caie.

A Correction.
EniTon Herald: Please allow me.

through the columns of your valuablo
paper, to correct the statement wuicn oc
curred In vour issue of the 23rd iiiBt.. rela
tive to tho man Zeigler, who escaped so
narrowly with his lite at tne residence 01
Airs. Wlievell on (Saturday nlglit, last,
The facts are these : Mr. Zeigler was con
ducted to tho house by u resident of
North Main street who, by the way, is
not noted for his mauy noble deeds, and
informed that for a stipulated sum ho
could stop for che night with one who
seems to have been a mythical being, as
no such person is known In that vicinity.
The family having retired, they rapped
vigorously on the door, which had neon
left unlocked to admit a boarder. Tho
rapping aroused the lady of tho house,
hut before sho could descend tho stairs
Mr. Zeigler hud boldly opened tho dooi.
and wended his way to the dining room,
where, ttitnu her alinrosch. she discovered
him. Mistaking him for a burglar, she
immediately rushed up the stairs
culling for help; her call being
responded to by one of the boarders who
had retired, having in his hand
a revolver. The marauder had by this
time returned to the parlor, where ho was
"held up" and asked his business, He
begged lor mercy and uurneuiy explained
how he had been duped by his supposed
friend, who bv this time had given leu
bail. But as the storv did not aunear
satisfactory to all concerned on ofllcer was
caiicd who escorted the young man to an
Alderman's ofllce, where he made oath to
his former statements, tiius placing tno
responsibility on tho "gallant youth"
previously mentioned, who is passing
drearv days and sleepless nights wonder
ing what tho result will be and trying to
Keep tuo siory irom nia pa. muni.

Muhanoy City, April 20.

More l'lre Discovered
Special to Evening; Heiuld.

St. NiminLAS. Anril 2(1. From dlsonver- -
les made this morning the olliclals of tho
St Nicholas colliery became convinced
that some tiro still .remained In one of the
brests of the miuo and the water was
turned on again.

We do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card ami we will
call lor yours, nrennan'a btcatn Laun-
dry, South Main stroot.

AN IMPORTANT OASB.
It Wilt Tent the nights or Workmen and

Company stores.
One of tho most Important casos to tho

worklngmen of tho Anthracite region
that has been argued In this section for
somo time, Is that now beforo tho court at
Shamokln. It Is a case that Involves the
rights of tho worklngmen and tests the
constitutional right of comp.iny stores to
attach tho earnings of their employes.

Tho suit in cniestlon is brought bv P. A.
Mahon, Kq , on behalf of certain em
ployes or 11. is. Sheatler, operating the
Columbus colliery, near Mt. Carmcl, to
recover wnce amounts that will accre- -
gate 1200.

biieauer runs a company store In con-
nection with tho colliery, at which tho
men are compelled to deal, and, as is the
rtlle.'at the end of the month the amount
of each man's indebtedness nt the storo
was deducted from his monthly earnings.
The nion claimed that everything moved
smoothly as long as they weroin Slienffer's
debt.lbut as quirk as their wages would
not cover the amount of goods purchased
ho wjjtild not give them credit until the
money was coining to them, llenco tho
sultjb

Tiyflaw upon which the men base their
clalnjts as follows . "That laborers and
wagoiearnprs of their authorized repre-
sentatives must receive their wages in the
full amount in Vnited States money.
Kmplbyes violating tho abovo aro subject
to a Jlne of not exceeding $200." Tho
second section of tho samo act states that
under no circumstances can wages bo
attached.

Thousands of dollars aro obtained
monthly from the miners in this region
by the violation of this law, and this Is
the first test case that lias been brought
to the attention of the court, and the
decision of the latter is awaited with
Interest by the miners.

Medlcnl Men Mret.
Special to tho IIbiiald.

MihersVii.lr, April 2(1. A quarterly
meeting of the Schuylkill county Homeo- -

Medical Association was heldfiathlc Tho session was a brief one
and the business was of a routine char
acter. Among the members in attend
ance were urs. .1. s. and m. m. lustier and
Dr. D. W. Straub, of Shenandoah; Dr. L.
A. Snyder, Ashland; Drs. H. A. and
Joseph Klock, Mahanoy City; Dr. C. It.
Doeher, Tamaqua; Dr. Basliore, I'ine-gror-

Dr. Keifer, Leib; Dr. Henry fJ.
Welst. Schuylkill Haven: Dr. Klwood K.
Steckel, Orwlgshurg; Drs. V. W. Boyer
and T. w. swalin, I'ottsviue; urs. w.s.
Klstlerand K. L. Straub, Mlnersville.

Foot Ititce.
Much interest is being taken In the

coming foot race between Begley and
Breunnn, both of town, which takes
place at the Mahanoy City park on May
3rd. The race is for J300 a side. Begley
is now in t.rnlnim? at Plilladelnhla. while
Brennan is being handled by local sports
in Ills preliminary worK. Jirennan is
given three yards start in a hundred yard
race.

They Kscpel.
Threo foreigners succeeded in tricking

Tax Collector Scanlan Three
hovs annlled foi htitiuime checks at the
Lehigh Valley depot and exhibited tickets
lor blatlngtou. They lett on tho u:uu a. m.
train, transferred the checks and tickets
to three Poles at Mahanoy City, nnd re
turned here on tho next train. The rej
sources of the tax beaters aro inexhaust--
ablo.

After HuUtere Jobs.
Tho Hazleton Plain Speaker says: "A

great many Polanders, Hungarians nnd
Italians left this section yesterday and to-

day for the bituminous coal region totake
the plnces or tnestriKingminers. Agents
of the strikers have been in this region for
two dayn and have warned the foreign
element if they attempt to take tho places
of strikers they will meet with a warm
reception."

Will Hold u "tluiiiker."
The members of Maj. Jennings Council

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., nro making pre- -

Mirations for holding n sociable "smoker,"
fu connection with which an excellent
literary program will be rendered. The
social will be held on the 7th of next
month, when (he council will move into
its new quarters in the Dougherty
building.

Morrison 'Faust."
A first-clas- s company, magnificent

scenery, calcium lights, electrical effects
and wonderful mechanical contrivances
all go to make up the magnificent perform-
ance of "Faust" as given by the
Morrison company. It will he given In its
entirety at Ferguson's theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, .May 2d.

Clsyton Teuill Won.
Tho fourth shooting match between the

Clayton and llehrtg teams, which took
place at Tamaqua yesterday afternoon,
resulted in a victory for the former.
This makes the third victory for Clayton's
team to one for Hehrig's. The match is
for a purto of flOO a side.

Pperlnl Mtetlnir of Council,
A special meeting of the Borough

Council will he held this evening in the
Council chamber. The meeting has been
called for the purpose of examining the
exoneration lists of the borough, and will
probably provo an important session.

Died at the Almshouse.
William Kehoo died nt the almshouse

yesterday, aged 8(5 years. Ho formerly
lived nt Mahanoy City, and went to the
almshouse about twelve years ago. His
friends have been notilled and he will be
burled at Schuylkill Haven.

Hoard Jldl Jumper.
John Kamlnski was arrested lost night

by Constable Dando for jumping a board
bill and was given n hearing beforo
Justice Williams. He spent the night in
the iockup und was taken to jail this
morning.

Tes, WhyT
An Ashland correspondent to a county

seat paper writes : "Shenandoah Is grumb-
ling about tho peddler nutsanco. Why
doesn't their burgess and policemen do as
Ashlaud's dot Arrest them und cause
them to pay fines."

At;eut Wanted.
One ngent wanted for Shenandoah for

the National Saving Fund. Steady em-

ployment. Large commission paid. Ad-
dress or tali on John Leuahan, general
ageut, Ashland, Pa.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Kevovatlng
Company, Shenandoah, Pa.

CAUGHT II II ACT

A Clever Capture of Two
Housebreakers.

THEY ARE HELD FOR TRIAL

rolleemen O'lliirn nit Dougherty IIhto
Their Sunplelolis Aroused ami Follow
the Scent With Excellent Siiacess Cnii-li-

Ilefnro Mtiklng u Haul,

Wal. Noll and John Igo, two young
men of town, havo been sent to the
county jail to await trial on the serious
charge of housebreaking and burglary
and u good term of Imprisonment seems
to be staring them In tho face. It was
not unusual for Noll to get Into such
scrapes some time ago, but of recent
years he appeared to have been a little
reformed and the otllrers were somewhat
surprised to catch him in tho act on
which he now stands committed.

Chief O'Haraand Policeman Dougherty
saw Noll and Igo nctlng suspiciously on
Kast Centre street at about 1 o'clock yes-
terday morning and concluded to watch
them. They followed unseen by tho men
for several squares. Noll and Igo turned,
as if to retrace their steps, and the olllcers
sought seclusion behind n fenco. The
two men turned again and walked a few
steps further in the direction they first
took. Then they stopped.

A moment or two latter tho police heard
the noise of a door being forced nnd some
glass break. They made n dash and
caught Noll and Igo as they were about
to enter a shanty occupied by one Mike

Tllll.ll n It, I,, .,,.,.! ...
nroused by tho notso and was yelling for
help.

Tho police took their prisoners before
justice v imams, who, on account of the
serious nature of tho charge, committed
them without bail and directed that they
be taken to the county jail.

Fresh beer at Schmicker's, 104 S. Main
street.

ODD FELLOWS' DAY.
The Celebration ol the Ordet's Seventy- -

Fifth Anniversary,
HpCClsl to EVEN1NQ UK.IliJ.l).

Sciiuvlkii.i, Havi:x, April 20. Odd
Fellows from all parts of this county nnd
mnny towns of tho ndioining counties
congregated hereto-da- to celebrate the
seventy-fift- anniversary of tho Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows. Thu prettv
uttio town was eiauorateiy decorated and
the visitors found a cordial reception and
generous hospitality awaiting tlieni.

There were 1,500 men in the parade nnd
the line moved ns lonows:

FinsT DIVISION.
Pottsvillo Cantons.

Major Levi lluber, Marshal.
Third Brigade Baud.

Pottsvillo Lodges.
Minersvllle Cornet Baud.

Social Baud, Minersvllle.
sncosi) DIVISION.

I). S. Byerly, Mar.lial.
Munch Chunk Baud,

ltohert S. Haynioud, Marshal.
Mnuch Chunk Lodge.

William S. Gordon, Marshnl.
Hormouy Ijodge, Tainaquu.

Hlnggohl Lodge.
Scraustown Lodge.
Middletown Ijodge.

Locust Mountain Ijodge, Ashland.
L. W. Kicman, Marshal.

Black Horse Baud, Manheim.
Schuylkill Lodge, Summit Station.
tanners' Lodge, summit Btntlon.
Schuylkill Lodge, Port Clinton.
Higgins Lodge, lligginsvillo.

Tlllltl) DIVISION.
J. I). Bnutsch, Marshal.

Hamburg Band.
Cemetery l.odge, Hamburg.

John L. Kckert, nlde.
Kast Brunswick Lodge, New Ilinggold.

Orwlgsburg Band.
George II. Venger, aide.

Grace Lodge, Orwigsburg.
Auburn Lodge.

Mineral Lodge, St. Clair.
Clay Kvatis, nlde.

Clay Kncampineiit, Mnhunoy City.
William S. Clifford. Aide.

Grant Iidge, Mahanoy City.
Schuylkill Haven Band.

Albert Sterner, Aide.
Mt. Nego F.ucnmpment.

Carroll Lodge, Schuylkill Haven.
The parade was formed nt ten o'clock

and moved a half hour later, headed by
Chief Marshal C. V. B. Delhert aud his
aids, C S. Commlngs, Dr. C. L. Lenker,
li. W. Weiss, Daniel S. Byerly, Joseph
Mnyberry and J. D. Bautsch. While the
parade was not as largo as had been ex-
pected It was a very creditable one and a
fair example of the Interest which the
members take In the Order. Almost
every lodge In tho county had a delega-
tion in line. Pottsville sent down a large
delegation and the Third Brigade band.
This band gave a concert after the parade.
This evening tho Ten Club will glvo a
grand ball.

IncorrlKlhle Hoy,
Stiney Deshbach, 11 years old, was ar-

rested last evening and taken beforo
Justlco Toomey by Chief of Police O'Hara.
The boy had been loafing about tho
Kohluoor colliery sinco Kaster. The
father appeared and wanted the boy sent
to jail, charging him with being Incorri-
gible. The bay snid ho would ruther go
to jail than go home. Ho was sent to the
lockup and is still there, pending a deter-
mination of what shall bo done.

Obituary.
Mrs. Bridget Toole, aged f0 years, died

Inst evening from an uttack of pneumonia.
The deceased was a respected resident of
Wm. Penn, and lenves a family of seven
children. Tho funeral w 11 take place
Saturday morning, Interment to be made
In Annunciation cemetery.

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermnu's,
coruer Main nnd Lloyd RtreeU.

A Hpriue Hop.
The young Ilepubllrnns of town will

hold a spring hop on Friday evening, 27th
inst., in Ferguson's hall. All are respect,
fully invited to attend. A good time
promised.

im:rsonai..
Georiro Folmer went, tn nrwlilmrir ihta

morning.
Fred, llenncr wns a visitor to PntMvllln

yesterday.
C. II. Lewis has renorteil hlmsnlf n(T

tho sick list.
Will Lewis, of Ashland, snnnt last

evening In town.
Peter K. Buck, of Ashland, was a town

visitor yesterday.
Detmtv Sheriff Ochs. of PntUvllIn wn

iu town yesterday.
Miss Tesslo Rlottery circulated among

W in. Penn friends last evening.
W. P. Delnnev tn Mlrw.ravilln In.

dnv to attend the Kelly funeral.
William Neiswenter mndo a flshim- -

excursion to tho valley yesterday.
William hkelton, of Wllllnmstnwu. was

thognestof P. H. Delnnoy
Misses Maze Stoufferand Mamie Amour

visited friends at Wm. Penn and liirnrd-vlll- e

yesterday.
Harry Wertz left this morning for

Lewlstown to attend thu O.ld
celebration at that place.

Hon. S. A. liOsch, Hon. I). I). Phillips
and John I. Mathhis formed an interest
ing trio of visitors to the HntALD sanctum
yesterday afternoon.

It 11. Morgan, Gcorgo Krlck nnd S L
Brown retui tied last evening from Leb-
anon, where they attended the Sons of
America convention.

Misses Lillio Stank nnd Leo Lawsou
were among the people of this place who
attended the Philndor ball at Mahanoy
City on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Hyde, tho North Main street
milliner, has returned from New York
City, where she purchased a large stock
of millinery of the latest designs.

W. J. .Morgan. T. T. Williams and
Hobert Peel were among the people who
left town this morning to attend tho Odd
Fellows' celobrntion at Schuylkill Haven.

Mnhlon Yeager, tho West Centre street
grocer, who has been suffering from an
abscess In his head, is recovering nnd
hopes to be attending to business again
soon.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc
Klhenny's.

A IlHmlsoir Volume.
We have before its' a handsome HIus-trace- d

volume of many pages giving a
history of Baltimore. Md , and issued In
commemoration of the 121st anniversary
of thateity. Principal business houses and
public buildings and leading business
people and residents of tho city are repre-
sented In the volume by handsome en-
gravings, among them the imposing
building of tho Homo Friendly Society
and the photographs of Messrs. B. L.
Talley and George A. Chase, theenergetio
president and secretary of the society. It
will be gratifying to the people of Shen-
andoah to know that by perseverance and
industry their former townsman, Mr.
Talley, lias worked himself up to a promi-
nent position among the foremost busi-
ness men of Baltimore.

Crnh salad, dellciously seasoned, at Mo
Elhenuy's.

Neighbors iumpl.!u.
Ilcsldents of North Whito street com-

plain of the character of two houses on
tlintstreet.botween Lloyd and Coal streets.
They say the conduct of the occupants m
frequently shocking to tho respectablo
people of tho neighborhood nnd demoral-
izing in its effect upon their children. Tho
complainants cannot nflord Indulging in
law suits, but they nay that if this notiro
fails to havo an effect upon the offenders
tho law will bo appealed to.

Get your repairing done at Hold-r-unn's- .

Child Injured.
Heda Darawicz, the flvo year-ol- d

daughter of Max Darawicz, of West
Cherry street, was knocked down at tho
comer of Main and Cherry streets last
evening by n team owned by a furniture
ueaier uamea ntzpaincK, ol Jlahauoy
Plane. Tho child hail its right nrm
broken just below the shoulder and wa
bruised about the body and legs Tho
driver of the team summoned a doctor aud
promised to pay expenses.

Little neck cms, sweet nni lusclons, at
McElhenuy's.

A Now Club.
A Republican organization to lie known

as the Lincoln Club has been furmed by a
number of prominent Polish and Lithu-
anian young men of town. Tho olllcers
nro P. W. Bierstelu, president, Jon
Chukaltis, vlco president ; S. A. llnmont,
secretary : J. M. Medolis, treasurer. Tho
club will hold a ball iu Ferguson's hall
on Friday night.

Itallrimd Men on Time.
In anticipation of tho increased demond

for anthracite coal, caused by the strike
In tho West, orders have been issued from
tho general ollice of the Lehigh Valiey
railroad to put all the men on full tune,
in order to push to market the thousands
of tons of coal that havo been standing
on side tracks and In yards for wuio
months.

I.oct Child Itecovered.
Marie, daughter of Will-

iam and Lizzie Stetler, of Kast Coal si reer.
strayed away from her home this morning
und caused hf-- r parents much nlurm
After a search of about four hours tho
child was found at the house, of John
Coughlln, in tho First ward.

Now Kesdy,
Kengey, the leading photographer, Is

now ready to mako pictures at his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

A Little More

OUR JHlROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

123 North Jardin Street

it


